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Bill to Permit Multnomah to
Construct Road in Clacka-
mas Urged by Ad Club,
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Look at the New
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EXTENSIONS ARE PLANNED The Ad club referred to Its
on resolutions Wednesday, a pro

posal that the club submit to the leg-
islature a bill giving Multnomah coun-ty authority to build a road la Clack
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Kight months of 1914 record

J!33 more telephone users than
in 1913.

1519 more children In schools.
2109 more electric light and

power utters.
3061 more gas customers.
100 more water tapH.

, 11.14 new residences built.
35.21 increase Ju Portland

postal receipts.
Over 100 por cent Increase In

lntururban development.
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Under such a law this county could
build the Mount Hood road.

The road would unlock the scenic
gold mine of the famous mountain to
thousands of tourists, as well as to
the people of Oregon and the north-
west.

The proposal was submitted by 8.
S. Hewitt, chairman of the club's good
roads committee, and the preliminary
vote of reference to the resolutions
committee was favorable.

"The Mount Hood country has well
been called an inspiration," said Hew-
itt in addressing the club. "The key
to the door of any country Is a road
and for seven years one man has strug-
gled, almost single handed, to forge
the road key that will open this rich
scenic district.

"This man has spent thousands of
dollars in grading, bridge building and
has been untiring and absolutely un-
selfish in his effort It is almost un-
necessary to state that I refer to E.
Henry Wemme."

The club applauded the mention ofthe name of the man known as the"lather of the Mount Hood Road."
The resolution presented by Mr.

Hewitt pledged the club to support a
road 24 feet ln width, with no grade
to exceed 6 per cent, and authorized
the appointment of a legal committeeto draft a law giving Multnomah coun-ty the right, under state supervision,
to build those portions of the Mount
Hood road which would be within
Clackamas county. Two concluding
paragraphs of the resolution were:

"Be it further resolved, that all citi-
zens, chibs, organisations and publlca-tio-s

be "asked to lend their active sup-
port and cooperation ln the further,
ance of this plan, and

"That should it be necessary to raise
a fund for the initial prosecution of
the plan, the Portland Ad club as in-
dividuals will contribute to the fund
and thus, by their action, cause otherpublic spirited citlrens to lend theirfinancial aid.".

President Guy Talbot, of the Port-
land Qas &. Coke company, stated
this morning that the company has
30wl more customers than it had in
Heptember of last year. Three
thousand and twenty-thre- e more me-
ters have been set; 3762 more services
have been installed.

Two thousand five hundred and
thirty-fiv- e more gas ranges have
been sold by the company this. year.
This, said Mr. Talbot, does not at all
Indicate the total number of, gas
ranges sold In Portland for depart-mer- it

stores, installment houses and
others sell gas ranges. The company
has sold 1000 more gas appliances

this year than it did last year.
Seventy-fiv- e miles of new mains

have been laid in Portland and Mult-
nomah county to take care of exten-
sions.

"There has been considerable In-
crease in the consumption of gas,"
said Mr. Talbot

v "After the war situation is out of
the way we expect to make other
larger extensions.

"We are decidedly optimistic. The
gains of UUs year will not compare,
we think, with the gains . to be re-
ported next year. We believe that a
conservative policy, even,' suggests
preparation to handle large Increases
in numbers of gas consumers ami,
consequently, greater demand --for , gas
supply." '
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then appealed the case in Judge
Morrow's court and was found not
guilty. He presented two certificates
of inspection by Washington dairy in

Intimates Dairyman
Has Been Persecuted
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Tuesday, September 29, at 10A. M.

Times Improving,
Is Trefz' Message

Held Secretary for Chamber of Com-
merce of muted States Suffers Tem-
porary Loss of Voles on Tour.
Misfortune befell Edward F. Trefz.

field secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States, when
he arrived In Portland Wednesday for
a Isit to the local chamber. He had
lost his voice. Doctors diagnosed his
ailment yesterday as paralysis of the
throat and so he .was unable to .ad-
dress the chamber's membership at
the luncheon arranged for him at noon
in the Commercial club rooms- - .z

Ills 'message -- would haver Men en

OFSchool Work Plans
at the State Fair

spectors giving the cow a clean bill of
health. Marvin quotes also the state-
ment of A, W. Blackwell, United States
inspector, who tested the cow and
found she did not react. He then says
that State "Veterinarian Lytle served
notice of quarantine on Upp, March 29,
dating the notice, March 27, and cer-
tifying that on that date he had ex-
amined the cow and found her infected
when on the stand he swore he had
never seen the cow. After Upp had
been found not guilty. Lytle on Sep-
tember 18. again served quarantine
papers on Upp. This, declares Marvin,
looks like persecution rather than
prosecution. -

John trpp Said to Hare Been Accused
After H Had Bess, round Hot
Guilty in Court. V

In behalf of John Upp, a dairyman
Who was accused of selling a cow that
had been quarantined on account of
tuberculosis. . E. II. Marvin, 1743 Van-
couver avenue, has Issued a statement
intimating that Upp has been per-
secuted by the Inspectors.

During August Cpp was tried before
Judge Dayton and found guilty of sell-
ing a cow that had been quarantined
March 27. Marvin relates that Upfl

Assistant Superintendent Carlton

rcouraging had ;it been delivered.

Week End Train .

TO

Tillamook County
' Beaches

AND

Fishing Streams
Going Leave Portland Saturday, 1 :30 P. M.
Returning Leave Tillamook Sunday, 4:45 P. M.

Arriving Portland 11 P. M.

Fishing is reported good, weather is reported fine;
- ride is full of delight.

$3.00 Round Trip

WE MAItE WAR ON HIGH PRICES!
In the Selling of Superb

laiKdDite
There Is. a Reason Why

"Time are getting better," whis-
pered the visitor this morning. "All
through the east I have found; this
true, - It is true out here, at Spokane,
Seattle Sand Tacoma. The recent pur-
chasing of wheat for Europe In Ore-
gon and Washington is one of the best
crlterlons. Europe has to buy. We
have plenty to sell. The answer is
right on the surface.

"But aside from this European
movement, indications point to better
things. Manufacturers are getting
started on commodities that we al-
ways have looked to Europe : to pro-
duce. Inquiry for such manufactured
goods is strong, of itself an indication
of Improving times. -

"If we can sell the enormous cotton
crop of the south, it will mean more
than the selling of the wheat crop ol
the northwest, because Germany has
been among our most extensive

SIX TOES BAEXZT.
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Charge of Educational Department
Program of Interest Prepared.
Kalem, Or., Sept. 25. Assistant Su-

perintendent of Schools Carlton, su-

perintendent 0f ..the educational de-

partment of the state fair. Is busily
engaged in making the final arrange
menu for exhibits and other features.
The educational department is to be
housed In the old pavilion and the
University of Oregon, Oregon Agri-
cultural college, state normal school,
mute school, blind school, feeble mind-
ed institution, asylum for the Insane,
city of Salem and Portland will have
exhibits and about 10 counties will
have children's individual exhibits.
The Salem and Portland exhtkCts will
relate to industrial work.

There will be programs by the
r: ools as follows: Tuesday, blind

school; Wednesday, Bchool children of
Wasco county under the direction of
Superintendent Bonnie; Thursday, Uni-
versity of Oregon, literary and musi-
cal; Friday, . Oregon Agricultural col-
lege;. Saturday, normal school ' and
mute school.

Kach afternoon a professor , of the
University of Oregon and Oregon
Agricultural college will give an ad-
dress ln the auditorium.

The boys' camp is a new feature.
Two boys from each county who have
excelled in Industrial ' work will be
here. They will be housed ln tants of
the Oregon National Guard and fed at
the same mens as the soldiers.

Professor F. U. Griffin of the O? A.
C. and Superintendent H. C. Seymour
of the Dallas schools will have per-
sonal charge of the camp.

rOBTT JEMirr COWS, reds--
tered and grade mixed.

OSTS XX OlSTmJUBB TXMJSXTt

TWO BTIS KAJtZS, B and 6
ypanr old; weight about 1508 lbs.

TJTRTIE GZUDUrOS, weight
1500 lb. ; three one-

OWE BOAJfc.
TWEKTT-SETE- W SKOAT8.rotrjt BJtOOO SOWS.IWZXITOOiTI (more or

leB.
CHXCZEVS 00 White Leg-

horn, laying liens; 300 Leghorn
Spring pul le IB- -

TWEJTTT TOSS OATS.
TEST TOES WHEAT.

TOIB JUT.Complete outfit farm Imple-
ments, wagons, mowers, binders,plows. dis:, rakea, kale trann-plante- r,

cultlvutorH and largoassortment of rmall tool.HEW SUAE FX. ESS OllAXEEAXATOB.
Thin exceptionally fine farm,coulsting of approximately 600acres, ia for lease for fiv years.

Parties desiring to lease -- lie plaeewill have option of buying anyportion or all of the stock, im-plements, feed. etc.
Attention is directed to the factthat bankable paper bearing Sper cent interest will be accepted.

Goodyear I The
Raincoat Co of

Goodyear
Raincoat Co

Democrats Open
East Side Branch

Sell More of the Better Kind at a Lower Price Than
You Can Buy Elsewhere.

to Garibaldi Beach points with proportionate fares to other Sale Rain or Shine
Free Lunch at Noon

Our System of Selling
Direct From Maker to
Wearer Eliminates the

Middleman's Profit
The Only Exclusive

Raincoat Store in Portland

Specializing ln Raincoats
Only Always Assuring

Every Purchase

Striving Ever to Merit
Your Confidence Brook Farih

points.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Full particulars at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth street,

corner Oak, Union Depot or East Morrison street.WE OFFER FOUR BIG
Sherwood, Oregbii

Southern Pacific Traia Iteavae Eepot 7:30 A. SC. Tairtr miaates'walk from statioa to farm. Tor further iaauire of O. IBTXTSBS, 61 SIXTH STEJBET. JPOETLAJTbT

A To n ic
IB e s if

, Or.John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, PortlandCoatt -
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FOR MEN 'AND WOMEN
They're Double-Servic- e, All-Weath- er Coats All New

Fall and , Winter Models, Season 1914-1- 5. ScheduleChange ofDuring the Winter
months you will
find that1 For Men and Young MenI;

Vottble-Servl- oe AO-weata- er Coats
fos men tend yonnr

For Women and Misses
Boutle-eervl- oe All-weat- Balmacaaa, replini, m
JSagllsn Blipons, eteSflllDspecially priced at.. "f
Am early Coat opportunity forwomen and misses, Souble-ser- v
ice All-weath- er Coats; .. new fan

Branches Also Being--. Established in
Uany of the Outside Cities of the
State for Campaign.
Recognising the political importance

of the east side, the Democratic party
has opened branch . state and county
headquarters at East Morrison street
and Grand avenue.

The Democratic state central com-
mittee is also opening branch head-
quarters in Medford, Pendleton, Al-
bany, Astoria. Marshfield, Eugene,
Corvallls, La Grande, Baker, Prine-vlll- e

and The Dalles.
Energetic workers are to be put' in

charge of each of the branch head-
quarters, and from now until election
day things are going to hum in politi-
cal circles. .

At the Democratic east side branch
headquarters, which were opened yes-
terday, f. D. Tichenor is in charge.
The rooms are being cozily furnished.'
particularly with the idea of receiving
many women voters. The floors are
covered with carpets and rugs, there
are easy chairs and telephone service,
and the women, as well as the men,
are invited to- - visit the quartern and
make frequent use of them ln any
way. -

Plaintiffs Win '

Over County Court
Circuit Juxy Allows Property Owners

store Than Sid Court for Xan4
Taken for Bight of "Way. - .

Astoria, Or., Sept. , 25The circuij
Jury In the combined cases of the
property owners in the east' end of
the county vs. the county court re-
turned a verdict Wednesday giving
the plaintiffs a little more damages
than the county court allowed for theright of way for the Columbia River
highway.. In ell cases the plaintiffs
had been given $1 each as the nominal
damage. An appeal was then taken to
the circuit court. -- :: "i '
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Effective Sunday, September 27, 1914

Oregon City Division-Tr-ain
leaving Golf Junction 4:45 A. M arriving Oregon City

B:15 A. M.. and leaving Oregon City 6:30 A. arriving Portland
. '6:25 A. M., IS DISCONTINUED.

' Thirty-minut- e service that has been given on SATURDAY and
SUNDAY NIGHTS ONLY after 9 P. M. IS DISCONTINUED, and.

i ; regular week-da-y schedule will be maintained hereafter.

Estacada Division
Mail and express leaving First and Alder streets 4:S0 A. M.

carries passengers for Cazadero and intermediate stations on Sun-
day only. This train formerly left at 6:20 A. M.

Train formerly leaving First and Alder at 6:50 A. M. will leave
6:46 A. M. f

i Trains facmerly leaving First and Alder for Casadero and inter-
mediate stations at 8:45 A. M. and 12:45 P. M. ARE DISCON
TINUED BETWEEN GRESHAM AND CAZADERO. Trains will

j run to GRESHAM only.
A new train will be added leaving Estacada 6:30 P. M., arriv--' Ing PORTLAND :! P. M.

specially priced atonly

mmV

.Am early Coat opportnnity. Tme
new Bslwcsans, TEngTlsn Oasr-dln-es

and t n e new sTI 4 s7
Xneiisn Toppers. Bpe-Sff- e'I 2dally prioea at T "T
A superb Coat offer of exceptlon-- al

merit for men and yonnr mem.
Imported sad, eemestte . fabrics,
sbowinr aU tas'new weaves andmodels for Fall and Winter sea-
son. 1914-191- 5. Specially price at

SIS and SIS

' A supers Coat offering" of excep-
tional merit. ; for women and
misses. Imported andk domestic
fabrics, . snowing all the new

and models for ran ' aaA
Winter season 1914-191- 5. . pe--

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SPOKANE l1
'" is via the '

NEW AYER SHORT LINE r

OREGONWASHINCTONRAILROAD&NAViGA'nONCO,

. . Fst passenger trains leave Portland Union. Depot
8 P. M. daily, arriving new, O.-- R. & N. terminal --

in the heart of Spokane' 7:55 following morning.

cuuj pxioea

SIS and SISused with your meals
stimulates and nour-
ishes. It is the prod-
uct of purest Stanley Jocal, which formerly left Stanley 4:48 P. M.. will leaveAlterations Free to fit every buyer

Store 0n Saturday Night Until 10 o'clock Train LEAVING Portland ia the samel 4:?5 P. M.at 4:4& P, M.

One Door West of Broadway, Formerly Seventh Street Leave Spokane . . . . 8 '30 p. , m.
Arrive Portland . . . 7 0 ; a. i m.

Bull Run Division- -
Trains leaving Portland, First and Alder streets, 7:45 A. M..

t:45 A. M., 11:45 A. M.. 1:45 P. M. and 3:45 P.- - M. for Bull. Bun
and intermediate stations will be discontinued,-an- .'instead trains

: ...j will leave First and, Alder at 4:45 A. V. it. and 6:65 P. M.On Sundays only a special train will leave Portland A. M., re-turning, leave Bull Run 5:40 P. in addition to regular service,'

Montavilla-Troutdal- e Division ;
.

...... Kf. Train leaving Treutdale 9 A. arriving MontavTMa 8:35 A. MJ.
jwill leave Troutdale 8:20 A. M. and arrive Montavllla 865 A. mT-r-

. ; r See Hegnlar Tim Tabla for JTaU Zafonaatloa.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

PORTLAND
BREWING

Powell, the plaintiffs were Tickets, reservations and full infor- - .awaroed Their claim for damages amounted to $320. Lucy J.Parker, who asked for $388, was given
Tie. A, claimed $259
damage; waa given $15. Latltia Keefe,
who. claimed to have sustained dam-
ages to the amount "of $3500,. was

miuiPAMV
mation upon application to:

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Third and Washington Streets, y

'; Marshall i 4500, -612L.'

VtVTAfAft .nil JL

vgiven ;
-


